
wbo exchanges, receiving tTie diffarerice. Dated'
7-th September 1620. ' . • •

69$ Regiment of Foot, Captain John Nixon Read,
from 12th Foot, 'to -'be Captain, vice Browne,
who exchanges Dated 7th September 1820.

91sf Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Henry Evans,
from half -pay. 39th JFoot,..to. be Lieutenant, vice
John Macdotigall, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 7th September 1 820, .

1st West India Regiment, Lieutenant David An-
derson, from 21st Foot, to be Captain,. without
purchase, vice Mayers, deceased. Dated 7th
September 1820,

]st Ceylon Regiment, Ciieutenant John Page to be
'Captain, without purchase, 'Vice.Stace, deceased.
Dated 7th September 1820.

§th Royal Veter.on Bctftfdipn, '_
Paymaster Edward . Edmonds, -from half-pay 1 st

Veteran Battalion, to-be Payljiaster of -a Veteran
Battalion. Dated 7;th ̂ September 1820.

IQth Royal Vgterqn fiqttaiion. '__'.
•Lieutenant Henry JGeale Carpen»sp, frev\ hajfvpay

56th 4?oot, to-i>e;vLieateinan]t,,.>vice, .Adani Gien-
dmniag, wbose.appomtnieufc ba&,nj|t taken place.

. . , . .
Assistant-CommissAry-QeneraJ Alexander it. C.

Dallas ,kas .been, permuted, t ̂ resign his commission .

Office of
. M- J-

Second" Assistant'iSur|^o?r^cle*a^Uref Ogiivie tb be
First Assistatft-lSin£greV)ntis<vice; ^Eidtidwes, Sfettred
on half-pay. -Datea\bCSepteml>erii820,ji>; :«>;

Secdnd Aasistant-Surgeon;Mor,gan>TI^tigent,'rfrom
tbe balf^pay of tthe uDepartmenti tcr tie Second
A6sistaat-Surgeoit,:vice Ogilvje. J>ated as above.

Commission sw?(.-eAe;-Oj?fprd^iirei Regular Militia,
signed'by'tip, %>ora 'tyeuimant of.''.the'.County of

'Oxford. .'.'. /s;-/;.;".•' ",'iiC.' •',•'{ '.'..''-'V-.
Charles James Preedy>' Gefnt. to1 be En^ga. Dated

Hth AugusV;l820.- •">*??'*\ - .-'

Whitehall, August 2$, 1820.

The'King has been pleased to giye and grant
nnto -Janies. Vincent Jones, Master of. Ar^s, ,a
Fellow of Jesus College^ Oxford, eldest eon/and
heir. apparent-«»f; John Jones, of l*ant .Horvel, in
the county of Anglesea, Esq. a .Captain op the
half-rpay-ot t"« 95th Regiment of ]FoQt,;by Jane
his wife, daughter awl coheir of James_',Viucent,
•Cler^, Muster-.of Arts, deceased,1 late Chancellor of
the Catiie'drar.Church of Bangor, and Rector of
Llandervy, in the county of Carnarvon, tl\s royal
Jicence and authority to the said James Vincent

Jones> that he -and- his" issue may-take and use the-
surname of Vincent oaly ; ;'-' ;

And also.to command, tii^t the said r^fd^e^n-
cession and declaration be registered in, His Ma-
jpsty's (/oHegfi of Arms,
void and of npne e.J

art ̂  °f Parliament, passed irf
the ^rty-third year of the reign of H"^

late Majesty; intit'uled " An Act for pernutting;
•' certain gabcls' imported into Great Britain rt6 'b''tf
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,'"
it is, among 'other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful fdi the 'importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors; consignee or consignees, of
any of the go6(fs, .w'ares, or merchandises, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed;
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported c-r brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses.
to be provided for that purpose, any such .goddsi.
wares; or merchandise, undeV the joint locks of
the crown" and the ttierchant, without payment at
the tjme «f the fii'st elitry of the duties of customs.
due oiy 'the -importation Ihei-eof: And it is by thfc

enacted, that if the Lord.
High TreaVifcr, '6r ; die Commissioners of His Ma
jeStyvs Treasury for' ihfe time being, or any three or
nio're.of th'eita, shall deem it expedient, that the.prp-
yiiio^s of toe.said\Act ^honld be extended to aijy
gbpds, , waves, .an'd. merchandises, not enumerated or
described id either of the tables annexed thereto,
aiad .sfrpiilcl cause a list of such goqds,1 wares, .an^d
jti'efahaiidis<i:,;'.fp ^be published in the London G#.
.Sett^' then^and from thenceforth, .all aqd,every the
provisions," regulations, and restrictions, of the
said !Act, shall extend to such gpods, wares, «ijd
merchandise) in every respect in as full and a&pje a
nVanner as.if the^same had been inserted and equine-
rated, in the said tables respectively, at.t^ t^S of
paisiog the said Act : r '•

AVe,- tke .unders^opd, .Lpwts 4Joml»$siAWKS .»f
His Mnyesty'is Treasury, pursuant, to .and. hi ^x^cu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in. and, by the ^a#d
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said .Act
be extended to the articles of

Macaroni and Vermicelli^
legally. imported or brought into the port of
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants.of England trading to the East Indies) j
and thatsuch macaroni and vermicelli should1 be added
to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and des'cribedin the table annexed to the said re-
cited-Act, marked (E), and that such macaroni andi
vermicelli should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act : and we do further de-
clare. that from and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the .directions of the said Act, all »\\& every
the provisions, regulation*,, a-nd restrictions of the
said Act shall extend and he construed to> extetwl to>
all such macaroni and vermicelli in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the Saiwe haai be.cn


